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aohehas tohititrf@th@ ffratt- vlmabcboka,and wtfoolaramd too
mmh la tha mighborhood of oora~ Madso

Tha OtharfaotlstiasWar& &a bafora,&.#aptthattb oo8Smaoha*kavato~a
littlamomt oraaeht hairpmvieua~s (Ittaaaight IaMlnmar
forgatwhaa W Tkmgalap kids- ehas$ngour roaobs vlth atlokavbn w at
unpaoked.) Ylm ahowm wra ~BPH-g Was@ara M fw tb ahwarhaada-par.
Tharofor watsr oould ba tumad on oaly far mah la tha sua+g, or tby would
loaa thairaupplba in ● fewdnys.l%aam, 10 ~ vaa tha oat-tad ~ tx
eouhl atw away without running ~. Tk $o&& van j~dt ~ of &aiaing
thay regurgttatad vhut w f2uaha4, and yeu had to oator in arWm bootse
~OFtUMt8~ tha troaholdaam hi@ and tha M was ~, so W had JMOM of it
ShSh+h~ aroundin tb 80XTi*g 8S I haVW SWH it ha~,

b thing had ihpovcd. Tby vararastriettngtha nmbar of ~aaaqpra to

120.Uhmyouadd thaoravtha ratioOfpaopla tollfoprammarsisww
2s1 Inataadof the ~ous mornof 3~1.AIaOtbream 6 lMe rafta each with ●

wdwm eapaaltyof 25, so M they ●ll get out tharois hsld $ diaaoeof aosm
relieffkcmstha aharlm

B&ok to tha aohaduh. Uot$ovaa firstatop aad uwmntftal. , I aaw Earma thara.
(#21?l)Shawas a---~+”vdin 19?2,ao X jut apokato bar. Sha yaa In good ahapa
●nd had no complaints.b m h htjc atoll from &

Yy

till Md!ly alght.

* O= d’ tk Mats wa visitadLi@trlk amd b llw’a # *W; 2!06)
X ●amined tham. IIkaanvaa h amallant ahaps. ld~atrlk )@ no oouplaints
but I faad ● bordarlina hypartanshn, and tb right Ma @ ~ -d vu
sllghtlyaalargad.km was alaoon tha trfp and halpadW}. & found● thyroid
nodulois ona of Ma patiaata(l-2om diam.S8 Umr 1*, I*) It felt just

l$h ?kIV&fS xk baforoM operatim - this was la a womanad oa OIW lists.

datur~ (thatr $un~) at 3 p w arrlwd d AIM. Y- viii a km %Iiara - ‘
to blah a uhannmlaahora (MM ham a baoh ao ahalMM thy eim had 00~
only ●t htgh ti~) but tithmdorata aueeaaa.ThayWA& a lot @ blg holesin ● rw
andkilled motafavfiah. ti thayhave totraSnthalrbC@s to

%

likaaaalmon.

I aav Bibs (# 2140).Sha had mm aoaplaimta.M ramarkublowas tmmra
in tha temkwu of rightleg.Thaywara hard Mka bona.MY BP was 1501
and aha was bMaUng from the gum. Sha had tha vorate~

K
of pe.rbdomtdldisoaaa

and I raoommendaduha go to Majuroor l!%ayaforaxtraet
uhioh ah did,

and fitt~ of dmturea
J

/
\

& Mluk tha tradarran out of sugar and rioe, and h@ no ~ eopra bags
“xl(Uotjo had 7 mwtha pro&et$on of copra to ~llwm) bonawputu trading a ~t

atoppad, hat Way at$llhad thairpasm~s to &liww, so tha tip mat @# =C
Aftoshaving&aggad thafrfad &y aftar day on W#$ij.At was now boiibd tw
make a faat flniah. &m of tho pasaangam had Mom on bpd thla shipfor was-w
3 weeks sfnoa thy M% Ma$xro, Oonaaqwatly w had just! a fev hourson Wttirtk
u. arrlvod●t dmk cm %nday afgh’&,am! left far %hayhaa at aMday on TuaSk!ay.
Therava had to watt till9 pm for a proparthiag of %ha arrivalat Ma$it.
M8 had sood fishing tkra. I&a, Q7etoaanothar ~piII and I took 2 Iar@ bFU’T80U?
soma rainbowrunnersand 6 yallovflntms.i It was the am. brtght spot on tha trip.

%nuvawaatoa tha @lip and 18 nw at %k~.
t$ha had to stay$n V%U laakiagova~hare arkd
aav it. I may ba VrO~, but I hava &M notion
L&mm. . I

Sho toingood shap9, @t tb h$
die vaa rather dapreaaadwhan *
that aha Ip m-r ofour hmdbml
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- c-o’ 8 father Is the
V&b Main is on U&m. lbv~

mu reverend.
mhtali fron

!
Xe Vao on theahspvithMm and daughter.!
R’ou’elaPVaa alaoml board,b vu

be on W@ for soao-yeam Tlmy-sMp tba armiind.-hybs Wwy w their aermona
over again ●ttha nowplaoo.

I visitedMelAh.She was in good shape,but kd mot nursed the baby. - waa

f-d @&aroo ad rloavater.Ue had mm eanaeQ~, and I gavaher ~ vitamins.
Tha k%dVE8 norml and bvdopiag e-vlly as far an I &d me Sba vw ~,
but I hadgivenmypediatri.o?WC$ way at Ai13tk,andofaouree there them

Va8 M stink thing in the dtapeRaary. ht they &nit ham VOdd w&8 Up all

●xcdlant fIr.stdd kit. Xelihvas veil suppl,tedvith synthroidand
d-aimed sho uas takf.rqf it rdi~oudy.

(b -* vere allright. lb lives tn one of tkm. They had broughtin lumbm
fur a @ Whool hauae,00 Andynuu has SuppliesV$thout6trq@3g mox’oof w

Wedn,sdaymorningw got out early to greet Mejit on4 to learnthatthe
tship had be# ordered on a mdieal avamatbn to you guea8ed It) Rongelap.

Movve had 8 douh2emoe vithtime . thoughtthe patientvas In extremis-
St was me of Ja&e~s gram%hughterswho had ~sehterla,but elm ve had to

Wm.&

makeit tolhiat$aleinvith her early Thurs@ ~ before they eloaed the area
for a MsaAoa. It van ● oalm ~. Ura MM I took the boston whaler aahore
frcm way out, and -t the shipagah at the paaaage. I boughtth lastfour
baga of woe oa board ( they had been &stSaed for 140jit) and tiok along fow
shorn.(bthevaylnvemetthe waaumit~boatwith&Uaet al. !h~hadbeeuto
Blklaishoppingand Imuvmthlng about the vhole●xoiteswnt.

Itvas Whets baby.Shehad not bees mama% Eobohadveamd br in tlm pwrperhm
and takenthe firstboatto Xbeye,Tanlmta old sW~ MS in aharge and the kid
vaa ~d mmrethan dekj although ah had vatery stools.LW and I fed her t 100
tiof@&ring thamxt12 hours.That@aea of JaWe’slaaalght[If Ihad
to mme back to that wsh night I wosihbft f-l Mb worktng.Ither.X oravled
under that hut and 1007kidsin all agesvere orawlingwith me and there TanIre
and Jonltavera aitt~ and aurd.ng thsf.r babies (If only they oould have spread
it mmd and let lkb~ 8 Md share w oould have been spared the trip)s●nd
the grandgranshother vas sitting there vlth umefng eyamand faml.ng the baby.

It vas a sight of udder pmfushn. We grabbedthe kid and m butterfly

needlm and transfusionunits from the dispmaary and lma~d back for the ship.
As it happenedm ve didnsthave to givetha transfusions.It IS~ shortest vtait
to Fbllgel,ap ao far.

At !!uajaleinit vaa dscddedthe ship hadto go back to Majuroand pickup
coprabags.Then it wouldrepeatthe Interruptedfieldtripbeforegoing
vast and to Rongelap.I heardon tha radio thatthy reacbd Mjit tom.
It mans that thosepassengershavebeen w that deokfor 6 RX?S vedm. Aud here
I am sittingin an airoonditiondrm and cossplatiing.

h ~ have add before,it 38 not that I mnnot tab it for a uM1o, but I
cannotbaae a lifetlmsprogramon vu8tiingnine daysout of ten.

If you have an attentiveear soamuhareia the InteriorI@& ~ it lmm to
Ma that thesefteldtrip operations are a travesty d servhe, and eo
devoidof safetyconsi&rat3snaIt is mtrlght oriminal.I&em diaaateratrlkes
Witad StatesWl be blamedfor it. I know the spielaboutnot Md%ring in



tha intmad affairs of lfioronad.qbut h this eaae I vouldratharba dmmad for
** -tMIU aboutit thanfor aot Mng tt. I doa% klsvthe Oonditsoaaia Fiji

~t for ti the fkustratioasit ctouldhave b8ea a ah trip.The Watbr vas
~mulg,lqj~y ah f= t~ ~~~, ~d w ~d ~d ~. hvn. k#ltd$ and

Chutaro vero oa board, as vera Mm, Jeh and Man. lfataa~s mot&r had died and
ha went to Uotje to vfdt the grave. Alm v. beomm aoquaiabd with tlm veat~
from Majurowho didmaiateaame cm tb statiomaat Wtje aad UtirSk.

I have Om llwrepieoeout Qf kmph Ccu2ra4beforeI turnto bu81nea8.Afterall
this is a c3hrietaas&t*r, and X haveto till ●boutthe tivm Ma3mgem WW
ve had s aallfromRoi ~. S peoplefrom Roagelaphad shov@dup In their
aballboat to & ehrmlmas eh!oppfng.Allthey the7 didthe lasttiamgGlobal
~Oph leaned0V8r badmarde to bdp them They f~u them&va fFOMRoi,
even chaged theirplana SOhedalaa Mtt3.e to allov for Ma

Y
of all their

IPIOdU.Al-, N=@ V- e%tremly he@ful. Thiayvanted so =h e.g 150breads)
that I couldnot go out and buy it all and pratandit was for sm. % tix
rolledaroundand tviatadarmsaad arrangedfor all theyaskedfor.&Ul I
think $t uas nioeof ILK.~ muld hava tdd themto go SbOpP$W!on ~.
1 got them ● aevCbt. Thy mat havahad a thouaaad pounds on board.ti theti
vw bemk they ran out @f fhel~The aea 18 very rou@ (t~ *ad@ ** -* stea~
@t about20 kaota)aad theybad mme onglnetrouble.ThaakW t- -t a
wa~e talkie(thisis the ffrsttime thq have donethat)axM z @*d UP
tbelrmaaaga, aad Yap IslaxMm vaa shippedoff to retil t-. ~Y e-t *
make ecxltaet ia tha morning.

Sw Tlrbaq * -Ios..l 4%4 A-4 k ●

I have talked to J@ P&a.ha”oaakve MS MU but you -t wlte bad about
it. I thlxlk%t Willbe ehoapar thaa Milltobi, aad w aot better, at l,ea8t c&aaeTe
K you dumrter Mlitobi, pleaaa -t an upper lidt on tba auwlar of pkssqps tm
MY book. 150 ma, womm and ohil&ea usimg tbo #am do+ toilet makes it
rather unplmsat h the oabla eoottoao COIId*r* *t t~, ~ 70 life veate

YOU a@d _bly ~ tO M q zo p~ple ~ ad~t~~ the tem -d
the orev. W aouma, m the LCWyou uoaot hva thatproblm~ b the otherMd
t~ro - =my peopleon Eb9yeVho eouat on g’oaagaortbVttllUa. For them it W$ll
beadisappointamt lfwegooa ourounoathe ICti.

IMt voaldrathernot dmrter us thef.r IjCU.TheIxJM&leiS@it aad the i%el
a1100atiOatighter. But If w get **~a~ t* wffl & tlB* best. So it Va8
not a flatao.

..
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X18v aobdkae for your
bo@on whalm. W if

M’omatiozb w Uhall mad a &ivsr so la ean Usa our
Youm18n to&awanYfuellMra mEwal. itumldbs aollsl&rate

to mako #s arrangeamniin-adwnoa. Ulnt“Mttlo I nasalthey-lstm ham, but In
Xarohw. may bedmmrtothabottoa ofths jug. TThasaltttla mm Merqp
thau tha Army,00 I m 00T18i&~ buy~ w gasolins on Zbsy’ee Ths llamaane
far Rongdap WQ didbq there.

X%XJE’2,3ME % &!%::zgbrkTSt%Ledrday,
and I vas nsw%d at the hospitalso I worke4 tham lutead and figuredon &lng
the blood augam fromthe trailerwhan va had movadW Wsll,nolm~ hsra
ribs on the day they talk about ssddlin,g the hems. I skll gst It dons la
January
By word
tha X%p
with an
walking
alao
I th!nk

vkt I bYS @OS of 8fnd about~ongekp. Jomi is m-~ still.
of msuth I havehsardthat W opratian speo~n ua$ clean,so vhat
SM&rS were about I know not.The one theytook in kjuro mm baok
U?20qUtW30U~dfagnkiu of oarcfnoam.I wonderif som!ho~ m ~Wdi is
around with a spuriouscleanbill of baalth? Mko went to !kjurohospital

I haveall the drugs I mad for the survey. lb must bring Tihs his
suppltes.I havebrought&esslng miterial and m&kers for him &oh t-.
I think ha Is batter, but even if b is not, he 1s emotionally a dAffsrent

parmn just‘90aWM Vs bother.

raquasta. I read ths t-heone tith
tk ons vith t~ bad *VS that h

.*”

Thanks for ●ll your letters,Bob*
wmk and tln flaah ia Unvllltng.

the good nevs that J&m Batsm& wau”eomeing and
Wasnotwmlagonthesams day ● .

T- help ~ kp t~ ftithvhaa the -t is

All the bBst!2rtxD


